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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1908.

CALENDAR

BASEBALL

SEMINARY N " TES

Co

I 1ENCEMENT

THE DEAN'S COLUMN

A little leaflet ha been is ned
from the Treasurer' Office for the
u. e of Director in the work of ecuring 'ub Crlptions for the Forty
Th on and Dollar Fund now being
rai ed, 'which contain ' . 0 many
good rea on why this Fund hould
be provided, that \'ve ventu re to
reproduce them here, so that our
alumni and fri end ma y know what
i contemplated and may fall in line
to help the movement along. It is
tated that the ecnring of this
Fund will yield the following reult :
I It will clear the College of all
floating indebtednes , and thus prepare the way for further development.
2 It will effect a saving annually of
$I 00, now being expended in the
payment of intere t, lea ing this
amount to be used in maintaining
in 'truction.
3 It will enable the College to conduct it , Boarding Departm en t on a
cash ba i ,thu effecting a aving
ill the pUi'cha e of ;:,llpplie~ of perhaps a m l1ch as $1500 annually.
4 It will enable the Dean, whose
time i being taken in financing the
In titution, to devote his attention
to hi. proper duties, thu securing a
larger attendance of tudents. The
income from tuition might be increa ed in thL way several thousand
dollar. without incurring additional
expen. e.
5 On the whole, the securing of
this Fund will 110t only place the
College on a sound financial basis,
but it will enable the officers to conduct the busine
0 a to red nce the
yearly deficit and avoid further indebtedness.
G. L. O.
ALUnNI NOTES

The Re\'.I. CalvinFi her, A.M.,
'99, i making a short vacation tour
to points of interest in Ohio. Last
unday the service in St. l'vlark's
church wa conducted by Prof. T.
H. !vlatteruess, A. B., '02, of Palmyra, Pa.
R.
H.
O.
A. E. Herbrecht, '09 ; Mi 'sion Prize for
Rev. C. D. Yost, '93, Rev. J. lVI.
work. The religiou. meeting~ com\Val1ace, 2b
0
0
4
2
0
mittee has made special E-fforts to Fisher, c f
0
I
I
I l\liddlers, $I5, D. E. Tobias, '09; S. Isenberg, '93, and Rev. ]. W.
secure good speakers for the re- Hoovey, 1 f
0
0
2
0
I prize of $20, for Vocal Expres iOll, Meminger, '85. attended the Commainiug meetings of the year, and Rowland, ss
0
2
0
0
0 C. D. Kriete, , 10 and P. W. Swoope mencement exerci 'es of the Central
0
J
9
0 1'10.. The prize in Hebrew for Jll- Theological Seminary.
the exercises will be especially bt- Steinke, c
SalJgster,
p
(\
0
0
4
0 niors \Va. withdrawn, and the prize
Rev. E. R. Appenzeller, A. B.,
tractive.
Van Ne~ ' , 1 b o o
5
0
0
in Church History vvill be awarded '00, of Chambersburg, delivered a
•
Tholllpson, 3b
0
0
3
Rev. E. S. Noll, '93, was a ~pec- BarthululJIew, r f 0
0
0
0
0 at the Commencement of Ursinus
ermon to the Odd Fellows in St.
tator at the
Ursilllls-Bucklldl
College.
John' Church of that town, last
game.
0
4
24
9
3
Dr. G. \V. Stibitz delh ered an II Sunday evening.
Rutger,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Rev. Morgan A. Peter, A. B.,.
Ursinus,
000 0 000 1 x-I
before the \Vomall's Mis- . H ..M. Wiest, '9 2 , witnessed the
1 addres
'95, of KelJl~IJ, Ohio., \\as l~~t wetk
Two-base hit, Ruwland. Hit by pitched sionary Conference in ses ion in U,r'inus-Bucknell game and umelected presldellt of the St1nday- ball, Paist, BUllting. Base 011 balb, Hor- the Second Reformed Church 011 ptred the game at Susquehanna
school U lllion of Hardin COlill ty. I
Loutil. IIeli OJI foUl til page.
Tuesday evening.
during our team's recent trip.

I

I

I

I

\VEEKLY

'I'HE

I at

the games be n the gran l -stalld !
and help with a 11 althy cheer.
- IThen . hall we ha\'e played nr
01 1 ge, part of the ga me and the players

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Publi bed we kly at Ur inu
Collegeville, Pa., during the co11ege
year, by the lUlllUi A ociation of Ur- will play their .
sinu ollege.

Men's and Women's

Spring

Oxfords

!Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3
Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

TRACEY

are ready

38 E. Main St., Norristown

BOARD OF CO~TROL

G.

J~.

1\ AKH,
. 1\1., Pre i(1 nt.
MILES A. KEASEY, Trea urer.

The Central Theological
Seminary

The po ibility of a lecture cour e
for next year ha. been ugge ·ted,
A. . THOMPSON.
with 'everal of the college organiHOMER
II'fH, PH. D.
Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
\V. S. KERSCHNER, ecretary. zation a the agi tators.
For 'e \'TIFFIN, OHIO
THESTAFF
eral year' thi ha beeu the crying
Swell is the Word
EDITOR-IN-CHIEf
School year open on Wednesday, ept. T r
need in our in titution. There are
VV. HERMAN KERSCH ER, '09
1907. 'la ud ill organic cOllllectioll ,ilh the
Ohio
Synod, and 511 tain practically the ame
very f w colleges that do not ' upASSOCIATES
re lati o n . to Cr illl! Colleg-e a. ha the
r. intiS
'chool of'l'heolog-y. Offer' three cOllrse under
Athletic Editor,
. V . J. Abel,'09· port a cour 'e of entertainment,
the tllition of. even profe .. or" Great \'ariety of
141 tliGH ST.
elective courses. Teaching hy text book and
E. C. \Vagner, '10. and many town~ maIler than our.
Alumni Editor,
lecture. All denomillatioll welcome. For furHelen Neff, '09. see their way clear to furni h the
Lit. upplement,
ther inforl11ation, adore
Pottstown
Profe or PHILIP VOLL1\I ER, ec.,
V. J. Abel, '09·
"
"
Colwyn, Pa.
patron with a erie of lectures
H. L. Cu ter, '09.
"
"
E. C. Wagner, ' 10. and recital '.
"
"
lit a Jia\)anR
That the project i possible can
Li t. Societie , Evelyn H. Me singer, ' 10.
D. E. Bunting, ' I I. not be doubted. There are a nUlllPORTRAITS
H. L. Custer, '09. ber of town -people who could be
Y. M.C.A.,
Helen
Neff,
'09.
Y. \V. C. A.,
ecured a patron.
Again, proOUR WORK:
Albert R. Thomp on, '10.
Exchanges,
pect
for
a
greatly
augmented
tuD. E. Bunting, 'II.
College Notes,
The Criterion Everywhere
dent body for next year are very
....e~__
BUSINESS MANAGER
Student's Rates
H. M. LEIDY, '08 .
bright, and with our pre ent num- 5T 0105:
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
ber of student and prof ' or, we
]i
71 2 A rch Street
WU.T,IAM
. LONG, '09
can count upon fair support from
Broad and Columbia Avenue
tleh
TrRMS :
the college itself. Finally, there
Philadelphia
$1.00 per year; ingle copies, 3 cents.
are many ~ay tudent attending
Office, Room 67, Ea t College.
college,
comi ng from a di trict ha \'.
SENIORS
---ing a radiu of three or four nliles .
FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1908.
This agency ha already, F bruary 6,
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
\ Ve could depeud upon their help; 1908, locaterl memher of t he 1908 classe
ill ix different college and in fom dif- Competent Teachers . Assists Teach ..
in fact, there has been a req l1e t ferent tate.. \Ve have located five out
EDITORIAL
ers in Obtatning Positions
made fro111 certain communitie for of one senior cla s, a follow :
No agency in the country ha done more for its
Rohert 1. teele, Pa. Military Acade- l ie nt or 'ecl1 red positions for a la rger proporCONTRIBUTED
a lecture course, and a number have my; J. R. hultz, High chool, Milroy, ction
of thelll . and w " have heen especially uc~'e s fnl ill fillding po ition. for yOllng men ju t
. ignified their willingness to help Pa.; Eugene Van Why, High School, abou
l to g-nlCillate frOl1l collt::ge. "e a l"ways have
Hazleton, Pa. ; D. Albert Greene, Princi ·
po. iliom; than candicl::lte. and call certainOur college thi. year is repre- the can e . Thu, we have the pal, H. S., latingtoll, Pa.; tanton R more
ly he of service to teach t:r who art: qualified to
do
good
work.
resented by a ba. eball team which, town people, day students and 'mith, Principal, H. ., Lan ford, Pa.
We are aiming to locate 1000 co ll ege
HARLAN P. FRENCH
barring mi. fortune in e\ eral in tan- friend , and the regular tuden t . ll1en and wOlllen before Januar), I, 190Ll.
Albany, N. Y.
81 Chapel St.
Do you want to be olle of them? Ad·
ces, has been very succes ful. Night and faculty drtually pledged. Thi
end for Circular.
dress your answer to the nearest office.
after night the IHen ha ve been i ', of course, a new venture and
THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
forced to neglect their work in or- could not be elabo rate. A course
R. L. Myers & Co.
WANTED.
der that they might practice. The of five or six e nte rtainm ents, varied
10 [ Market St., Harri burg, Pa.
1545
GlenartlJ
,
t., Del1\'er, Colo.
team has ind eed done well, and in character, would. uffice. There
12-16 Trinity Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
College men and women to act as onr
grea.t praise i dne it. However, is a ore need of mu 'ic in our
Sale Agents' Earn elJough during the
they have been forced to fight their 'chool, which an en tertainm ent CHAS. H. ELIJOTT CO. ummer to pay your expe nses for the
next year. Our proposition offers 400
battles alone , instead of h avi ng conr e would partly supply. Every ~
"""e Lacg'" College Eng .. v'ng
~..
HOll e ill tht:: World
per
cent profit. N() ctlpital required.
back of them the cooperation of th e one at some time or other dllriug
Write for fl1l1 parlicl1lars. Ca talogue and
Commencement
Invitations
entire tudellt-body. We h ea r th e his college course, has an oratorisan pI , free.
and Class Day Programs
• team critici eel when a game i lost, cal outburst or hears good lectures
FRANK W. \\ ILLIAMS CO:\IPANY,
Danoe P,og,""'5 and '","itation " Mewl~en instead they should be ell- and orations , but the cau 'e ot high
1209 \ . T ay lor treet, Chicago, Ill.
nu . Clas. pin alld l-Itatiollery.
conraged ill every po 'sible way. grade 111 u ic, wi th a few exception.
17th and Leh igh Ave., Phila.
This i the game the tudents should has been subordinated.
play 011 the grand- tand ju t as
The Young :Mell" and Young
much as the player do on the dia- \Vomen ' s Chri ·tian A .. ociatiolls
O t t f M d"
Careful1y gl'acl~d cour e of fOllr e .. iolls of eight m on ths each.
epar men 0
e !CI ne Thoroughly practical ill. tructioll ; Free Quizze '; Lilllited Ward
mond.
have pledged them e lves as promot- Cia!>
t' ; Clinical C IJIfere nces; P,lrt icl1lar attentiOll to laboratory 'work, ward work and bed ide
The spirit at Ursinn'5 is not dead er, ang have a 'ked the anctioll teachillg- I,arg~ " t alld fill~st c1illical amphi th eatre in the world.
O t t f [) t' t
OffLr. IIperior adva ntage to tudent.. Abundance of maepar men 0 en IS ry terial for practical work. College Clinic pn: e nt . plemlid opbut i nd i fferen t" It is ill the fi ret and coopera ti 011 of the facl1! t)'" portllnitie
for practice of general a1ld ora l urger),. Quizzing conducted by the Professors free of
stages of a natural death, and need BoLh organizations have in the past charge.
. Ch emls
. try
a r e al 0 integ-ral
Depar t men t S 0 f Ph armacy an d Ph armaceuttc
parts of the ina quickening. When there is great I proved their worth as worker:, and ~titlltioll.
All s tudent accorded the allle cal lege privilege . Addre th e Dean of the department
which YOIl are i nterested fOr::l11 illu trated cata logue, describillg cour e ill full and containing
need of pirit, it seems th e tudents have taken up the project not only III
informations as to fee. etc.
rise to the occasion, but why can fro111 a tandpoint of self help, but
- - - - - - - - --we not make it part of our nature? al'o to . upply the need which eyIt would invol ve a high degree of ery one know exist.
mental initiative with some of our
LITERARY SOCIETIES
loyal student to find their way out
to the ball field during the week
ZWI NGLIAN
and give a yell. Introspect , disA large attendance was present
loyal one, and ill the mirror of self at the fir. t Ineeting si nce the Easbehold your:-;elf as you ought to be. ter rece ' S, and the audience wa
In the next few weeks offer every favored with a delightfnl program
enCO ltragement to the men. Did of miscellaneou . electiolls as fOlyou notice how lively practice "vas low. :
Specially planned for young men's wear
on Tuesday afternoon \\'hen the
Instrumental Duet, " The Path 1
men received a few good cheer ? of Flower:," 1Ies:rs. Horton , A., I
1424-1426 CHESTNUT ST.
If possible be at tbe practices, and' and Snyder, '08. Recitation, "Poor I
' .. ;.'

Weitzeni{orn's

GUTEKUNST

Pathfinder

5c. Cigar

\ti
\ti
Wonr '!Dealer

AI bany Teachers' Agency

I~~~

e

~

THE MEDICO-CHIRU GICAL 'COLlEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

I

JACOB REED'S SONS

Spring Clothes
Furnishings
and Hats

.,~

PHILADELPHIA

TI-Ih

\V EEl( L \'

O HSI

E. A. Krusen,~'

I

THE CE LEBRATE D

I

D, l Liltle Jim ," Buntin g, ' 10. V ocal
ER-CLASs G ME
CHICAGO CLOTHING
FORMERLY OF COllEGEVILLE
010, "Dr a ming, " T o01e, 'e . Di1he time fo r the oph more al ' d
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pat alogne, " Th e 1ri. h Interprete r, " I Fre~ h l1la ll ha.'eball game ha bee n
Hours :8 t09.2 t03.7toR.
Me'srs. Ker:chll er, '09, and Abel,s t for Tllesday, Ma)' 26. Both the
SlllldaYS:lt020nly.
' R l'
"r
1
C
t
~
Telephones: Bcll. 30l-X. Keystolle.ISQ
09·
eac 1I1g,
-; rom t le
nr - team: ha\'e heen practicing dili- Appeals to College Men
. hip of ~Iil e ,tandi.'h," Behney,
d
l'
all Over the Country
gently for the game, a n eac 1 1S
A
Impromptu
peeches, "1\1)
.
T
1
.
confident o f wllluing.
ho. e W 10
Favorite Study," Toole, '0 ; "The
have.
een
th
e
t
a
Ill : warm 11 p exDENTIST
True Zwinglian
pirit," Rhode ',
re. . thE:l1l . eh'e that th e conte 't
Distributing Agent
Il1strumen tal Duet, "The P
•
J;)
oli g ollie,
l~
(l. '8.
will be h ard fought. The Fre 'h man
Pottstown, Pa.
hado", .. of tbe E,-elling Hour:, "
BOTH 'PHONES
team will ba,·e. eyeral \rarsity men I
1\Ie . rs . Rhod es, '08, and \Vagner,
Carefully
Examined.
in it: line-up, \\ hil e the oph h ave
'10 . Zwinglian R e view, H a in, '08 .
Lenses Ground to Suit.
.
the ad \"a llta ge of h av ing played toThe dIal og ue by 1\1essrs. Ker ch- ge tl eI
lt
'
. t tl1e t eam
r a:
. pflng
agall1.
CLEAN LINEN
A. B. PARKER, Optician ner and A bel ,va of an tt 11 usu a l ,
~
l of 1909. 1 he c.1a " gam e al \Yay
QUICK SERVICE
Established J879 at
order, a lld was an enj oyable fea- arOll s much ellthnsia. m and cIa '
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN tl1re.
. 1 k'
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown
pirit, a nd e \Te r y one IS 00 - ll1g
KEYSTONE PHON E 277
elI FF
forward to it \\'i t h great anxiety
E. A. WRIGHT'S
Cakes and
and
inte
re:t.
Confectionery
The programme for F rida y vell-

Of . . . "---e heimer's

Dr. S. D. Cornish

S. MOSHElfl

EYES

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

D. H. Bartman

ENGRAVING HOUSE

FINE GROCERIES
.
I
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville ing was mi 'cellaneol1s 111 c laracter

Newspapers alld Magazine .

and wa: rend red a

follow:-

Piallo solo, "U nter den Ziguenern"
1\li. 1\les. in ger, '10; declamation,
"The Only Way," 1\1 j . Boo 'e r ,
COLLEGEVILLE
'10; readi11g, "'h aking Hand ,"
liller, '09; piano duet, "Fi na le,"
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
Mi.. e Beck '08, and Freyer,' 10;
reading, " The H l11nil1 g Dinner,"
Um tead, '09; declamation, "Os. ial1' . Addres. to the Sl1n," Spear,
'II;
essay, "Elizabeth Barrett
0.
Browning," Mi. L011g, '09; violin
Lied" ThomasLooal examinations provided for. S end for a Oata1ogue. . 010, "Nord i:che
on, '10; declamation, "Burglar
FENTON
Bill,"Mis' Neff,'09; reading, "The
.
Dealer in
Common Hou e-fly," I-Iel11Iy,' I I;
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
essay, l\1r. \Volff, '08; male quarIAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
tette, Me. rs . Umstead, '09, WisCollegeville, Pa.
mer, '09, Spears, 'II, and Kru ell.
Oration, "James Buchannan," M r.
This Clothing Store
Gilland, '09; vocal solo, Mr. FoIs an exposi tion of the art \'ancert crea- gleman '10. Gazette, Mi ·s Freyer,
'
tions in clothes for youl1g men. You will
, 10.
see clothes that no other store "round

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
Rensselaer

~~~

~-4sc.Polytechni~%,
4'q~~;,O(
Institute,
t9/,f: Troy, N.Y •

w. p.

PERSONALS

Shepard's Hotel

unday.
1\I1is Snyder, of Reading, visited
her brother Harf) \". Snyder, '08,
011 atllrday and Sunday.
Da, is, '10, vi ited his home at
COI1.'hohocken on n 1lclay .
Mertz, 'la, and Palsgrove, A.,
visited the fonner' uncle at PhiladelphIa, on Sunday.
Mi s Edna Thoma.', A., was a
Q:ue·t of Mi . Hartzell at Chalfont
..... Saturday and nnday.
on
La t
aturday
evening, lYli .
of
Neff, '09, entertained a number
he r college friends at her home on
l\Iaill Street.

here" can show; yon \\,111 fin(l . tyle var·
iations that will surely appeal to your
PLPASE RrSPOND
taste.
\V. S. Hafer, teacher in the Higll
YOll will apprec1Hte the grHte, the rlrape,
The committee of the clas. of School at h ady Groye, Pa., visited
anrl the precise fit of each garment, anrl
yet our clothes are not expensive. Try 19 08 which had charge of the 19 08 Koon ', '09, la t Friday.
them-once. You will come back again.

calendar take. thi · means of kindly

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 YJ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St.
6th &. Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115-1117

Speaking of Speakers
Mostly new-everyone good
20% disco!o,t to Teaclurs
The Best American Orations of To-day .... $125
kf'adings from the Popular Novels .••..•... 1 :;~
Pieces J hat /lave T{'Nt:ll Prizes ....•...... l._<;?
New Pieces That Will Take Prlzt's •••..... 1.~.')
Pieces for Every ()ceasion . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1:l5
How to Attract and Hold an Audie~,ce ..... 1 (0
Three-MInute Vee amatiolls f ,r \ ° le!!t: 1I en 1 (,0
Three-M mute Read in~s for Colle~e Girls ... 1 .~U
Handy Pieces to Speak (011 upnTate c{lr{/~) ,;:0
Acme Declamat on I iook . • • • • . • • . • • • . . • • . . . 0
Ross' Soulhern ~peaker .•••............... 1 (II
,New Dialogues & Plays (Prmy .• lut, -:1 d) 1 ~O
Comrnencl'meot I arts (a1ld of ," 1" OCUlSfCllI.\) ] ,:"
Prlls and Cons komplete ddJflI.·\') . .•.•.••.• 1':0
I nsta1zlaneous Parliamentary Gu IJC. • • • • • • .('J

HI~DS.

Sl.:sa.3.;

V; est

.

---

NOBLE & ELDREDGE

16th St.

to. ~ w \,

h

K

C ••

I

I 108 Chestnut St., Phia.

Leading- hOlls!:: for College, chool alld " '!'!dTh e Ursillu' Qu a rtette . ang In ding
IlI\·itations, Dance PrograJII . , Menll . Fllle
the Alu11l11i Hall at H a rley ville on Ellgra\'ing. of all kil\d. llt::fore ordering elsewhere, cOlllpare. alllple' and price.
aturday e,'ening. Th ey were accompanied b) "1\Ial1ager" Koon ,
'09 ·
Hntt, of
Mi " Clymer and 1\li
Collegeville, Pat
Philadelphia, "i 'ited Abe], '09, on

Fogleman, '10, and Bunting, 'I I,
a king tho.'e who have not re:pond- . aw the "\ audeville performance ill
ed to do so at once.
There are
the Garrick at Norri town on Wedmany from whom no reply or renesdayevening.
1l1i ttance lIa ' been recei ved, aud
this is asked in order that the class
Dr. L. A. Roth, of Spring Forge,
Pa., called yeo terday to ee hi, 011,
may. ettle. all accounts, since the
year is rapidly dralving to a close. Roth, '08.

Dr. F. Wagner, of Allento" 11,
All remittances will go for some
worthy cause.
Address Ira ]. Pa., made a , hort visit to hi nephew, ~T agiler, '10: yesterday.
Hain, Chairman.
Committee.
Miss Ada K. Thomp on, ex-'09,
now
employed a' t 110grapher for
LEHIGH GAME
the firm of Gold mith and Arndt,
The game schedl1led with Lehigh Philadelphia, is spending a "eek
University on "" edne day was post- at her home in Collegeville.
poned 011 account of rain, much to
The College Quartette will sing
I the disappointment of both teams at a Go pel ~1eeting in the Garrick
and student-body.
The vi itors Theatre, Norri town, on Sunday
were here and ready for the game, evening. The service is led by the
but the elements seemed unwilling Re\T. Theodore Hey ham, Field

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

(arek(l

5te(lIl)

~ndr~

POTTSTO\\ N, PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
H. M. LEIDY, Agent

JOHN JAMISON
()

>utter,

CI

I
l> It
I d
leese, t.,gg, ou ry, ~(l r

Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATE"R ST.
PH I LADELPH IA

GO TO THE

HOTEL

FARMERS'
when in

NORRISTOWN

John i ah\ ay glad to ee his friends
BE NOBBY ! I We can help you. Our tock
always contains th e late t alld 1110 t approyed
style ill all killd of M t' II ' Furnishitlg Goods.
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
MAIN ST

- - - A Perfect

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Photograph
shows ach face at it best expre 'sion, each figure ill it best
po. e. "imply perfect" is the
\,erdict of each Cll ·to111er.
Pleased with our price, too.
Photos taken in all weathers.

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

McVEY
Dealer ill

to cea 'e . Lehigh created a very Representati\'e for the California I (!ollege~elt-1Sooks
favorable impression, and it is Bapti t Relief Committee.
. .
of every descnptlOn, n ew and second-hand
1
1
hoped and desirec that t le g a m e .
Has removed to
may be played at a later date. AfRev. 1. S. Ditzler, '06, has been
1229 Arch St., Phila.
ter waitillg ulltil all hope of play- unanimously chosen pastor of the
illg the game had passed the \,is- 1\IcConnellstowll, Pa., charge, and
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
itors left on an early afterlloon will enter upon his duties, June
And extend a cordial invitation to hIS many
train fur home.
first.
patrolls to vi it the new tore.

I

THll,
E

{)K~I.

r

L

SENT ON APPROVAL

B

I

'EB \LL

COJltinucd (rom /in! jJ(wt'
2.
Strllck out hy I:ort~11
111pire, Griffith, l'\orn .-
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A Great Show of Suits

t 11 I, Sa ng. te r
9, Sangster 8 .

•

_,...---._18

to\\

11.

They're t h e new creations from the be t
tailor 'hop , and, of cour. e, are the embod -

Last \ aturday the
rsinn . Reserve journe yed to the \ 'tate In"titute for the Deaf and Dumb at 1\lt.
Airy and played their third game
of the seaSOll_ The game was rather li~t1e:s and decidedly quieL, and
was replele wi Lh errors and stolen
bases. In the 111 ic1c1le of the . e\'nth inning, with the ('ore 5-3 in
l onr fa\'or, the game wa ' abbre\'iatecl by a heavenly downpour of
rall1. The feature of Lhe conte ·t
\\'a ' the rather aimles. meandering
of the Dr 'int1s boy. around Lhe ba'I e: in quest of rtlllS. The treatment
the tuden ts recei \:ed at the hand.'
I of the . tlldent ' and faculty was excellellt and 'omewbat brightened
up the othenvi. e gloomyaftenlOolL
core by inning ' :

Fountain Pen
Red 6em Ink
Pencil
To test the merits of this publiclltion 8S no advertising

~

iment of

men's pring attire.

Y.

w.e.

0
0

However mode't or
of

clre. ,you will find your style in this choice
gathering of suit fashion ..
Prices rUIl from $ro to $30-s0 we can fit
your pocket-book as well a. yonr figure .

Ca r fare Paid

~

W E TZENKORN'S

~

Pottstown

2....~_C1252.5'2..S252..S2SC~82SsJ

3- 5
x-3

sity Backs . p

A.

The regular weekly meeLing of
the Y. \V. C. A. wa' held on Tues
day evening. 1\li's Booser,
10,
cond ucted the enTice, and discu sed the subject of "Hu1l111ity."
H lImili Ly i: modesty of onr OWI1
merit · and IiI e love, it lead us to
re\'erence, trl1 t and obey God. It
frees u: of conceit and pride and
make us think of ou1-sel\Te. no
more highly than we ought. l\leekI n . ,patience, long- uffering, kindlles. a nd mercy are closely related
lo humility.
Humility i. an attribute of God
him. elf. All throngh Chri t'· life
LAUOHLIN
we can't help but notice how hU111I
~5 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich. hie he wa. He it \\'as \ ho at wi th
publican., healed the poor, pa _ed
J OHN H . CUSTER
quietly up the village street, having
Proprietor of
110 thought for his bodily comfort.
Collegeville Bakery
If \\le are truly humble, we will
Bread, Cake alld Confectionery aJwaysoll
do
litLle acts of kindness, sacrifice
hal1cl. Onlers for \\'eddings, Parties anrl
FUl1erals carefully filled.
some plea. ure., forfeit some COl11c o LLEG EV I L L E. P A.
fort, perhaps un knowll or unnotSpecial attention to COllllllencelllent ex- iced but by God. J esn. tells u
ercises
that "he who hl1mbleth himself
shall be exalted, and who oeyer exB. STAH L
alteth hil1l~elf hall be abased,"
and he makes it a condition of our
entrance into the kingclOlll of hea-

tylish in

however extreme yo u may be ill matter.

I

Ursinus
2
0
0
0
0
P. 1. D.
0
I
2
0
0
mpire, Clayton, P. I. D.

all that': de\ er and

A Catcher on a college nine cannot be too
careful about the M itt he uses-the Big Game
may depend on his ability to hold the balL The
majority of 'Varsity Backstops, like the majority of
the great L eague Catchers, use

I

c

Mills

The arrangement of padding and deep hollow
holds the ball every time. Reach Catchers' Mitts
are made in rights and lefts,
and range in price from 25c.
to $8.00 each.

The~Ball
has been adopted by the great
American League for a ten
year period. It is also used
by all the big 'Varsity and
Prep. School Nines.
The

~Guarantee
~~AO~

Florist and Decorator

1 I th above Chestnut

Philadelphia

Bell Pholle, \\alllut, 52-26
Keystolle Phone, Race 71-19

Win sor

I

oe

ve:

1l

~

the groulld that' 'it i

diffi-

cult to ecnre judges who are able
to get Ott tide of the all ci ell t llleth- I
Banquets and Dinners a
od . of j l1dgiug ;" who hold ill too
s pec:alty . P r ices modeJ ate
great \'alue the flowery oratory, and
lose sigh t of the true worth of the
College Men' s Headquarters in
i plain "man of the hour" 5peech as
taught by the in5titutioll , Chicago
P li1adelp ia
University has withdrawn from the
Central Oratorical and Northern
Everythillg ill lip to date
Oratorical ~eagnes. In p lace of
he intercollegiate contests the UniS~ tionery , Wall Paper
T
\'er5ity official:-, plan to 11a \-e 11 u 111- 1
, nd Window Shades
AT
erOll~ cOl1lesl~ amollg their O\\'ll5tll&
dellts, fo r \\ 11lch appropriate prIzes
Pa·
will ba awarded .
P RI N T ERS
Po tts own
209 High St.

The Reach Official Base Ball Guide

t

u

SUCCESSORS "TO

The- Reach Trademark on all Sporting
Goods is a guarantee of quality. " means
satisfaction, a new article or your money
back (except on Balls and Bals under $1 ).

for 1908
Now ready- con ta ins p lay ing rul es
of t h e Ame r ica n and :K a tiona l
L eague. History and actio Jl pi ctu res of t h e 1907 Wo r lo' Seri es.
1 0 ce n ts a t deale rs or b y m a il.
If 1I 0t a t your d~a le,'s, u'e w tll jill
YOUY01 dt'Y d Irect o1l 1Pceip t of j>l1ce.
W rite for 1008 Ratte Ball Catalogue a nd
free Balle ISall tory by Elber t H ubba rd.

A.

~.

REACH CO••

1815 Tulip St..
Pbiladelphla. Pa.

N

BROS.

P(~INTE RS
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_
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Collegeville, Pa

CHA S.

K UH N TS

BREAD, CAKE AND PiE BAK~ .. V
Ice l., reCl m

CASSEL 6. F'AETZ

I
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